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Notiee to Co-,#%ntractors

A'-newatnd thorauglily revised edition of the
Cànadian Contrac!tor's Hand-Book, consisting
.of à5o pages of the inost carefully selected ma-
,terial, is zsow ready. andi %vill be sent post.pad to

cn address in iCanada on xeccipt of. price. This
bok sbould be in lte bands of eveny architect.
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KNOT.ICE TO 'CONTRAGTORS

Pavemnent of Tracks on

Avenue Road
Tenders will be received by neesserd pous, ad-

dressed tu tht City Enginen, Toronto Op te eleve-n
oelac!c aît. -on SATURDAV, MAR<%PH %,. 189$, for
tht folloxing wsork z

On Avenue Road, track %At%-ance b«ween Biot
Strét and Davenpons Rond, un asphals pavement with
scoria tooshing.

On Avenue Roand, fin Dasecnport Rond tg C. P.
Railway trnack cedan blocits on co:zere:e, with granite
toothingr.

Speaflcations snay be scen and fornris of tender ob-
ssioed ut the oR=Ï>Ço tht City Engineer, Toronto, on
and after the 211d day cf MlanCh, 1895.

A =ianIcd. ebeque pay-able to tht ondes of the City
Treassirer, -for the, .szm of2X3 per cent, on tht amnount
cf tht wot, tendciýed fon, musçt acconspany each and
et esY tende;, otherwzic Il. w 411 be nulcd oust as informail.

Tfi- Iouwett r any. tendey nur neoessanilj, at-,ccpted.
DANNIEL LAIB,

Chairman of Commnittec èsiz Wonlcs

Coutince Roonts, Toronto, Feb. 25, z Cg$.

TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

Tenders marked "Tenders for Supplies,' wiIl bc ne-
ceived ai lits office up to S o'clock, o.î f MNON DAY,
THE i8nri DAY OF~ ?6ARCH, prux., fur furnishing
the corporation of the town of Chathant with the follow-
ing supplies for one ye.trfrora the xst dty ofApril, s895.

VITRIFIE» SEWER PIPE
GEMENT AND CURBîNOG STON4E

Specifications for the ahove mnay bc had on applica.
tion tu the undersigned.

TheCouncil nescrs'e the right to r'eeçt.ny or ail ten-
ders.

JOHN "" Tw'Clerk.
Town Clet-les Office,

Chathami, Ont., Feb. 2_ç,z895.J

TENDERS
Separate or bulk Sealed Tenders delivered or sent in

negistered lester addressed tu the undersigned, and en
dorsed l'Tenders fur Tuive H.dil and liren SLtauwn wsai
be received tintil March zthl next, inclusive, Ïon ail
trades reqqired in thecreation and cozepletion of muni.
cin buildinsi and fire station comnbiner! for the towa-

olCarteton~~~~ PlMcodn o asa, psifictirn3
to bc scen nt sthe Lient s ofice, Carleton Place, or as tht
office of Geo. %V. King, archit=, Toronto.

Tenders wilI not be considered smnies made on the
lorsnssupplied, and signed! with tht actual signatures
of tenderer'- ,nd sheir bondsasen.

An accepte,! banik clielue, payble to the order of A.
R. G. Pedree, Town Clerk, rCnton Place, for the
suns of nos less thart:3 pet ctn.. un ainuuni of ten.
der, mess accompany each tender, t-,gSther wjth the
signatures of twortsponsible parties who wilI go security
for the full ansount of the tendez'.

Chequies will be forfeite! if the party declince ste con-
tract, or fails tu tomplete ste wori, contracted for, and
will be retursied in case of non, tepance of tender.
It is expetd that town laiton i e employer' as fan*
as t ir~be.Tht Council do nos bind thernscIves to accept the
lowet or any tender.

A. R. G. 1'EDEN,
Town Clerk.

Carleton P'lace, Feb. 25th, 1895.

Scaled Tenders addnessedl tu the underssgned, and
endnrsed "Tender fur Hut WV.%tez He.ing A ppuaus%VoIscley, Assa.,' will be received utii TUESDAY,
iQTII MARCH, for tite construction of a Hot %Vattn
Heting Appartus at the Wolscley, Assa., Court
Housr.

Plan and specification uan lic seen and furin of tende
and aIl neeessary information .obsained ut tbis l>epans'
mnlt, a as the office of D. Sriàith, NVtnnipeg, MIan.,
atfteriTuidy, z6th Febnnuy.

Per-,ons are notifled *hat tenders will not he consid.
cred unlesi made on the printlxd fonni sszpplied, and
sigssed u-ith their actual signatures

Each tender must bc accomPanied by an acceped
hai, cheque, muade pay-able te tue Ontler of the Hon-
ourable the Minisier of Public Works equal to fivege
cent. of the amosins of tht tender. %vhich will becr
feited if the parsy decline te enter inso a contnaet
%%-len called upon to do -,o. or if ite fait tu comsplete the
worlconînactedifor. If the tender be non aceed lthe

chque wa!v it returned.
Tht Dcparstment docs not bind isel tue ccepi the

lowret on any tender.
]Xy orderT,

Deement of Public WVorks,
O- tw, 2oth Fcb., z89g,

E. F. E. ROY,

Send for a copy of the second edition
ofthe C4ADîA«N CON,.TReCToiR'SIAiD-
BOOK, conraining 15opages. Price, $i.5o;
to-subscribers, $É.op.

DRAW LIME KILN FOR SALE
%Vith- une white limestonc quarsy; shipping facilities
unsurpassed. Address Drawer 37, .V.arton, Ont.

TENDERS WANTED
Propositions for sinkinR an artesian well or %wells ut

the %vulL-igc of Alexandnia, statlng termns per foot of
de thl,wll be received up Wu thn aUýTtt D&V OF
MARC11, 1895. Addrcss to undersigned.

D. A. M1cDONALD,
Recr.

Alexandria, Feb. 2is*, 1895.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
IRON BRIDGE, ONT.-The Methodist

congregation are preparing to erect a new
church.

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-The Counci*l is
discussing :he construction of a system of
%%aterworks.

DASHWVOOD, ONT.-Williatrt Bail in-
tends erectinè; a L,. ;ck furniture wareroom
in the spring.

TRURO, N. S. --The question of estab-
lishing a poor huuse is besng disc.ussed by
the town authorities.

PENlBROKE., ONT.-Charles McAllister
is looking fur a suitable site on which to
erect a roller flour miii.

HUN~TSVILLE, ONI.-Ilb ibStaled that
an electric railway will be constructed
here one mile in lengtb.

Hii' sBURG, ONT.-A site bas been
purchased for a new church for Si.
And reý, s' congregation.

DELSERONTO, ONr.-The erection of a
nmarket building wiil be considered by the
Town and County Councils.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Two new stores are
shortly to be erected on the corner of
Queen and Wentworth streets by John
Weatherhead.'
. RIVIERE Du Loup, QuE.-The Ternis-ý
couata Railway Company are seeking
power to extend their line to Berry's Bay,
on the Uine of tbe Intercolunial railway.

GUELPH, ONt-Tenders aire invited
until thie 91h iflst. for excavating, stone
and brick work for three stores for Win.
Hearn. Plans may be seca at C. E.
Howiîtts office.

QUEBEC, QuE-Mir. Tanguay, archi-
tcî, bas prepared plans for extensive new
stores to be erected by the estate Chouin-
ard nect year on the site of the prescrnt
Richelieu line offices.

EDMONTON, N. W. T.- Word has been
rcceived frorn Ottawa that an order-in-
counicil -bas been passed locating the pro.
posed bridge over the river at tbis place,
and work will be cornmenced at onc.e

MEAFOUD, ONT.-Tenders are invited
by Geo. G. Albcry, Town Clerk] on-bebalf
of the corporation, until Friday, the i2nd
inst. foi the purchase of $2oooo of water-
vworlcs de'bentures, bearing interest at 5
per cent.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAle.-A m~eet-
ing of the ratepayers was held où the

Secrctary.
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25th inst. for tîeý purpose of discussing the
means and ndvisability ai the town aiding
the development of a %vattr powver an the
Assiniboine river heére.

AiHEItsTI3uRrG, ONT.-Tenders are
invited by John A. AuId until Saturday
next, the 9th inst for tlîe erection o!
cheese f;îctory buildings on lot44. con-
cession 5, Malien. Plans mîav be seen at
the office oif the Amherstburg Echo.

KINGSTON, ONT. A citizen bas offered
the sum of $roo towitrds tie crection of
a blasonic hall at the corner cf Clergy
and Princess strects.- Dr. K. N. Fen-
Wick will have a surgical amnpiîhcatre
conssi uct.ed at the General 1-ospital, at a
cosî of $2.500.

MIDLtND, ONT.-Arran&eînents are
being made for the construction cf a dry
dock here, wliich wvîll have capacity ta

* receive the largest vessels that sal on
Geor.gian B.Ay. The dock will be 400 ft.
lon)g, by 5o ft. widc, with 16 ft. cf wvater
an the mitre sili.

GANANOQUE, ONT.-Hon. J. C. Pat-
terson, of Ottawa, wvas in town Iast wveek
in connection with the proposea rermeval
cf the drill shed ta another site. No de-
cision wvas arrived at, but it . -anticipated
that the eld building will be sold and a
newv one buîlt on the bite ta be.chosen.

LEAMINGTON, ONT.-At thelast Coun-
cil meeting, Alex. Baird, Town Engineer,
rend bis repaît on the cost of establishing
a gas plant. The cost was placed at
$14,000, and a comrnittee was, appointcd
ta prepare a by- law for.submission to the
ratepayers ta raise the necessary funds.

M EGANTIC. QuL--The congregation
of Noire Dame, Montreal, have decided
ta cipen a btanch convent cf their institu-
tion at this place, and are conferrne with
the-School Commissioners with a view ta
compicte the final arrangtments to enable.
thern to build theit new convent at once.

CREDITON, ONT.-Tenders.irc request-
cd until the i;th <'f March for the crection
o! a bank barn on the Industrial farm, c f
the County cf Huron, ane mile froni
Chanton. Plans may be seen nt 111e
Qucen's Hotel, Wîngham, !rom the 9th ta
the i.5th inst. Henry Eilber, Chairman
Building Committee

LoNDON, ONT.-The Trustees of the
Dundas Street Methodist churcb arc ask-
in(4 for -plans for a new. building ta be
erected on the old site. Particulars niav
be obtaîned froin L. J. Beai, becretary.-
In the -annual report of the Fire Chic!,
presented at the labt meeting o! NO. 3
Committec-, the erection cf a lire hall in
the aorth end, and the purchase o! a

a faîrly good building season un this city
are sonlecvbAî br.:gbt. la addition ta the
three new ch urches, for iwhich the con-
tracts will be let shortly, and wvhich will
necessitaie an expenditurecf about $S 5,-
aoci, there will be an unustially large nuni-

be o pivteresidences erected. Already

hband.-Tile drains w"11 be constructed Ln
Dean street andi Dtîche-,s: entue, at a cost
Of $470.anud $2,38o respectively.

HAMILTO'N, ONT. - The Dominion
Construction -Company have the lineaof

way from Brantford to this ciîy on a fair
wvay ta completion, after. wlîîch the corn-
pany wil! proceed with ibfe Welland
branch, .wbich it is expecieti will bc corn-
pleted before ihe close of the prescrnt year.

The T. H. & B. and MC.R. directors

station in Hamnilton than %vas at lirst pro-
posed.-Plans are being prepared and
tenders will shortly bec called for the erec-
tien of a residence at Xinona, for J. E.
Vandeizer. It is ta be built of pressed
brick with brown stane facings. W. A.
Edwards, archtec-.-The Council pro-
poses i0 oconst iuc i a i ; inc h pipe sewer

on Sophia street, at a -cost of $812, ai a
12-inCh pipe sewer on Florence siftet, at
a cast of, $550. -BuîldiiË permits have
been granted as follows: John Temple,
two storey brick dwclling ôn Gord Ètreét,
cost $i,oo; East Haniiiton Irprdvement
Company, brick station at the head of
Wentwvorth street, cost $1,1bo,

WINNIPILU, MAN.-The 41ty blasons
have succccded in raising nearly $9,6.,o
for the proposed Mi.onic temple, an «d
ivhen another $i,ooo is raised the schenie
will be an as5ured success.- Mr. S. Frank
Peters, architect, has returned froin,& trip
ta Toronto, %vhere he completed thê delails
for rebuilding the block of ithe Western
Canada Loan Company, and tenders for
the work wvill likely be called dcuriîig the
presenit week.-Mr. Barry, of the Royal
Oak, hotel, contemplates erectirg a ncw
botel building this spring-Thie city in-
vites tenders until 8 p.m. on Thursday,
the i 4th inst., for paving Main Street froni
Point Douelas avenue with cedar blocks,
asphalt, brick or stone. Tenders are to
be addresscd ta J. C. Sproule, Chairnian
Committee on Works. The time> for re-
ceîving tenders for electric strett lighting
has been e.'«ended ta Tuesday the i 2th
inst.-The -Y. M. C. A. are making an
effort ta pay off the debt Of $3,000 On their
lot, Mr. W~hitla having made an offerthat
as soon as the lot %vàs paid for, the direct-
ors %vould proceed with the building.-
Thxe City Council wvill seek, power ta raise
the sum of $ 100,00 for the imprevement
of the Red River.

OTrÂwVA, ONT.-The Finance Corn-
mittee of tue Public School Board wvill
recommend tbe erection 'of a new four-
reomed brick s 'chool on Mutchmor Street,
and au addition to, Elgin street school.
The board has net the nieans ta build
another school in St. George's wvard, but it
is pro posedi that a suitable building be
rented for a year, by which time the board
will probably be in a -position ta build a
new school in that ward.-Tenderi are
invited by E. F. E. Roy, Secretary De-
partaient cf Public Works, until the i5111
inst., for work te be dcne in widening the
outlets of Lake Couchicbing, accordinig te
a, plan ta be seen at the post office, Wa-
shago, and at the Departaient of Public
Works, in this city. Tenders are also in-
vited by the above departaient u.ntil the
i 5th inst., for the constructioni ahia lnding
pier at Phillipsburg, Missisquai Counly,
Quehec. Plans may be scen at the post-
office at Phîlipsburg.-Hayter Reed,
Deputy-Supprîntendent, is asking for ten-
ders until the 9th o! April for the dclivery
cf Indian supplies at vatious points in.
Mianitoba and the Northwest Terriiorics
for one yeai from .301h June next.-Dr.
Grant purposes erecting a fine bîick

-building on the corner of Elgin and
Somerset streets.

MONTREAL, QUIL-lt is reporied that
Shenifi Thib aîdeau and Mr. C. N. Arni-
strong, who are now in London, Eng.,
have secured the $2,ooo,ooo necessary ta
biiild a bridge betwecn Longueuil and
Montrral.-?vr. Vanier, Engineer for the
nîunicipality of St. Louis du Mfile End,
bas prepared plans and specifications for
the erection eof an el ectric light plant for
the town.-At a recent meeting o! the
Municipal Council of the Town of Long-
ueuil, it was dccidcd ta erect new water
mains in the upper part of the town. h was
also resolved ta alter the macbincry at the
wvheel bouse and to extend the preserit
suction Ivater main froîn its terminus xooo
feet farther, also to ercct at the wheel-
house a large flter, and ta build on the
shore a tunnel running parallel with the
river. It-is estimiîccd ihat the total ccst
o! the inîprovcments will be about $75,000.
Tenders. wili be asked for at once, as the
work must be conipleted during the corn-
ing sunimer.-Tbe Superintendent of
Waterworks subnîiited a report ta the
WVatcr Commiltce asking for $38,500'for
pipe laying, v.alves, hydrants and new

tervices the matter wvas rcferred ta coun-:
cil.-The C.îtholic School Commissioners,
of St. Henri were last weck successful in
obtaitnîng authority froîn the Superinten-
dont of P>ublic Instruction at Quebe- to;
tloat a loan for schooî purposes, and steps
wvill at once be taken ta borrow the sum
of'$t oooo, %which will be used in building.
two new schools and in consolidating the
prescrit ctebt.-The Fii e Committee has
selectcd the Duverage property on Notre*
Dame street as a site lot a ncw lire hall to.
replace No. 7 station, which wvuli be torn
down for the new East End depat.

ToRoNTo, ONT.-N!otiCe bas been
given by îhe Council thait a Court of
Revision will be held on the î8th inst. for
the bearing of apeeals rtspecting the
assessînents for the followinp proposed
local improvements: asphalt pavement
bn McCaul strect froîn Queen street ta
College street, oit either side track allow-
ance, cOst $3o,600 ; concrete pavement on
cte flrst lane South of King Street froni the
eaf bSide of Leader lane ta the end of tbe
said lane, cost $35o. 1t is reported that
the School Board have purchased: pro-
perty at the north-east corner of Elmn
avenue and Glen roand as a site for a new
school, but- the staternent has flot been
confirmed.-At a meeting of the Separate.
Sehool Boara hield on Tuesday last, it was'
decided that a'twNo.roomed brick Echool be
erected an thle property recently purchased
on Bolton avenue~ aYàd a four-roomed brick
school on Fern aveniue. Messrs. Post &
Holmes, Manning Arrade, wer,- appointed -

architects for the Bolton avenue school,
and Mr. J. P. Hyne_% Z)f 375 Berkeley
Street, for the Fern aven'ue school. The
cost will be $2,ooo and $4,66o respectively.
-The Fire and Light Conwfitiee aie ask-'
ing for tenders until Monàfty, the îSih-
inst.,.for the furnisbing of ..,ooo feet of
2>4--flch and 2,000fe7ét of 3-inch interio7r
diameter lire h ose ; alIso for a %vàttr tô'.ver.
Particulars may be obtained . frômi the
Secretary of the Fire Department, ýi eay
gtreet fire hall, and. tenders are to be a~d-
dressed ta the Chairman,,Aid. McMuricYî.
The City -Council .hasdecided-to advertise
at once for a site on which ta erect a cea-
tral fire hall south of Quecn streét, betweeii'
Yonge and York.street, for repairing, the*'~
Boustead tire engin;, and for a chcmical1,"
engine for Yonge street fie hall.

FIllES.
The prenhises of the Victoria. B. C.,

Electric Ltght Companîy were gutted by
fire on the&ajth of Feltruarv. The build-
ing'and machinery wvete damagcd to the
extent of $iSooo - Van Z'int & Cos
hardware store ar M arkham, Ont., wvas
destroyed.by fire on. Sunday lastL Loss,
$7,000 ; insurance, $3j,So-The ware-
house of Samuel H-arris; wholesale furrier,
Montreal, was'badly -daiinaged by fire
recently. The building wvas owncd by
Jesse joseph and is damnaged ta theex-
tent of $5ibo0; covered by insurance.-
The brick residence of W. T. Armstrong,
at Listowvell, Ont., was completely con-,
sumned by ireon the 2nd inst Insuiance,'
$i,cao.-On Sunday momnirg last tire
broke out in.R. Simpson's -new building
at the corijer of Queen and Yonge streets,
Toronto, wvhich càLised a. loss. of about
three quarters cf a million dollars, ana.,
destroyed about a dozen buildings. » 11e
lasses and insurance on the -burned build-
ings are as followvs: R. Siml1so1,* Joss,
$1a5,ooo, -insurance, $r2oooo; Wanless
& Son, mss, $îo,ooo, insurance, $i7,ooo;
Agricultute and Arts Association, loss,,
$20,000, insurance, $12-.ýoo.; R. H. Gray,.
loss, $6,ooo, insurance, 56,0oo; Mrs, M. G.
Jones, loss, $ioaoo, insurance, $iooàoo
Mrs. A. Henderson, loss, $1-,o,j ingur-
ance, $îo,ooo; Imperial Bank, loss,$x,2P0,..
insurance, $r,2oo; Confederation- -LWeé
Association, loss $6,ooo, insurance, $5,66o;
Knox churcb, IOss. $7,5010, *insurance,
$22,500; JaMeS Manneil, lOSS $2110,,--,
in-%urance, $2,too. Mir Siînpson is said
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to have decided ta rebuild a lour.story
building, and the worlc svill no doubt be
carried oui under the supervision of Mr.
Edmnund B3urke, the architéct of the
burned building. Mr. Mannell will re-
build the Treniont Hoise at once, and
add another story. AMr. Mallory, archi-
tect, will hiave charge of the work.-The
Collin5 s hotel at Glamworthi, Ont., was
burned a ten' days ago. Loss, $2,oooi;
insurance, $z,,oo>o. - The Pres1byteriasi
church at GIeisboro', Mani., was destroyed
degiroyed-by. &ie on the 4thkinst. Lois,
$i,5oo; insulance, $i,ooo.-John Gold.
staub!s store at Pluni Cýoulee, Man., w"as
destroyed -j>y fire recentlv; 10ss, $7,000o;
insurance, e4ioo.-Fire at Halifax, N.
S.,,on the 27th inst., destîoyed the Gov-
errnsent immigration sheds; wharf, grain
elevator and elevator shute at the deep
water terminus. Thse total loss -will reach
about $6oc.,ooo,' -the elevator and shute
being valued-at $250,00. It is said the
Governnkient %ýil1 qi once rebuild,

CONTRACtS AWARDED.
HANtiLToN, ON.-Lo.w e Ï& Farrelîs'

tender for elecptic ijght fixtures for the
House of Refuge h..s been accepted by the
Hospital Committee, di. the price of $260.

MADOC, ONT.-The contraci for ihe
restoration af the Presbyterian r.hurcb
bere h'ss been awarded to-R. F. lfou.ston,
of Tweed, The price is $4,p00, exclusive
of sealing and windows..

*QUEBEC, QUE -Contracts for iînprove-
nienis .to, the Clarendon hotel, owned by
Mt. Lizot?, bav.e been let as follows -

pan= g Pouliot & Gervais; plumbiniz
an etng, Vaudry & Matte. Estimated

cosi $6,ooo0-
KiNGSTO1Z, -Ot-.A. NewlaInds;

architeét, lias awarided. contracîs as fol-
lows for improvemenlsto- Côrbets bard-
waire store: carpentry, A. Willjamson;
rn-isonry, W. MtcCartne-y; plumbing, J.
Jamieson,; painting, Robinson Bros.;, tin-
smitbing, Elliott Bros.

TORONTO, ONT.-The tender of the
Central Bridge and Engineering Coin
.pany, af Peterboro', foi an iron bridge
164.feet long across the laizoon at Island
Park, bas been accepted by the Parks and
xardens Committee of the City Council.

Contract price, $3,66o.
DESERONTO, ONT. - The Hastings

County Council bas awarded the contraci
for the erection ai O'Brien's bridge over
tbe Moira river ta the Waddell Bridge
&ç Engine Company of Trenton, the
lowesi. tenderers, ai the price of $6,1 2o for
the superstructure and the sub-siructure.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-A contraci was
given ta the Bryan Afg~. Co., ta build
and complete a brick cased cottage for
Mr. Stewart ]Jyon, fc.r the sum, of $2,000.

Building to be conspleted by June ist.-
Residence of Mr. Frank Nettleton, was
let ta the several contractors as follows :
brickwork, Thos. Ternges, $1275 ; %ý,pàd-
svork, Peterman & Son, $1250; Stone
work, Thas. Ternges, $200; painfing 41:1
finishing, Frank Munson, $--90; plastepiig
and intgrior work, John Lockton, $95 ;
heating and plumbing, John DuimarI, ,$6o
The buildin.g is ta be faced witlr. NO. 2
Milton prcssed bricks. Fred. T. Jpdgson,
architect.

OTTAWA, 'ONT. - Messrs. Al1ford -&
Sinitb bavebeen accepted bï the Depart-
nllefi. of -rublic WVorks as contractor'- for
tie-comple.tion.of the Public *À*u*ildixigs. in
Vki.toria, B. C. The contra.ct- ïvas 'brigi-
nàlly awarded to Mr. Tomfs, w'ià -died.
white carrving -out île worlc2" Tbé:aqsouni
involvedl in completion Ïyill lie - about
$2o0,oa. - The contract which -Hugh
Sutherland, -as-President of the Wi-nnipeg
Great Northern Railwiýy,7ecerstly entered,
into with the GoveÎnmett bas been ap-
proved -by order-in-clîui cil. >It proavides
for-the -construcion -of the railway -frèn-
Win nipeg toHudfiýn -Bay;, at the rate of
200 MikCs per.'yar On2e hutndred -ar
eighty miles are-to% bluilt-tibis year.

BUSINESS NOTES.
E. A. E-.,erctt, hardware, nmarchant, St.

John, N. B3., bas as igncd with linbîlities
of $2 5,000.ind.assets soinewhqt less.

I1ise annual.meeting af the stacl<holders
of Rhodes Curry & Co., Ltd., the wvell
known cantractors of Anillerst, N. S., was
held intiat town last wveek, at %yhich the
folioîving ivcre electcd oficers for the
ensuing vear: N. Curry, presiderit ; N. A.
Rhodes, vice-presidenti J. M. Ct4rry, sec.
treais.; J. C. Robertson, conbulting ditec-
tor;. J. M. Tow'nshend, T. R. Black. M.
P. P., Charles. Atchibald, directors,

NEW COMPANIES.
WOODSTOCK, N. B.-Small & Fisher

Co., applying for incorporation ; capital
stock, $6o,ooo; to carry on general M~anu-
facLurixýg and foundry business.

GuEL.Pu, OiT.- Gueilb Railwa YCo.,
applyipng for incorporation; to uJ dan
electrid railwvay in ibis c'ity, extendipg ta
adjaccni towns. The promoter is George
Sleemap.

TORONTO, O.N.-Mica Boiler Cover-
ing Ce., incorp6raied; capital $sÔ>ooo;
incorporators, H-. Thorne, F. D. Benjamin,
John Foy, H. Ç. lianr-pnd and- Nicol
Kingsènill.

LotzDON. ONT. - London Merchants
and Mlanulactuiers Stcamship Co., seek-
ing- ificorporation ; capital $50,ooo ; appli-
cants, John McClary, F. E. Leonardl, W.
R. H5obbs, of ihis cit, and others.

14ONTREAL, QuE.-Danville Asbpstos
an.d-Slate Comp.any, Ltd., applying ththe
Doqplilion Government for incorporlition;
capa sok , .$25o,cocO applicants, F.
and. IVt. Bos, of St. Hyacinthe, ai'd .
Greenshields, Wm. Sclater, 1W. Shepherd
and Wm. T. Costigan, of Montreal.

ROAD BUILDING ON A COTTÔN
FOUNDATION.

Th~e Massachusetts nighwvay commis-
sioners are .tryinig an inieresting experi-
m%-.nt. The board bas found in building
niacadamized roads that upon loose,
sandy soul, muçh, Stone is wvasted by being
driven mb thfe sand. In such cases,
graývel, wben accessible, bas been placed
upion thé sand to q~ depth of three or four
-inches, aàid the stone laid on this. By so,
doing-is'e çost is greatly reduced. There
being h*o gravel at Marîha's Vineyard,
à)1eàp cotto'ncloth bas wiîhin twa wveeks
bei-spread upon îbc sand, and over that

-the stone. '.It bas been found thai the
satid dOes flot work up througb the stone
and.much.less stone is required. Layers
of-taIrred paper ivere tried, but ivithout
success, as tbe stone pressed tbrough
théni. This is probably the first experi-
ment ever mnade with clotb, and wh*le the

*stretcb on wvhicb it is used is not long, the
showing will be valuable.

Water Works
Pire fydrants

$top ralves
3", to 36",

BOII.'RS, TO-WERS 9C, EHGIHES AND GrNERAI WORK

JNO. PERKtNS CO'Y
TrnEne. D.k OORONT

Direct Importer and Dealer in

Best Englih -a-id Canadian

-PORTL4 ND QEMENTS
Vit rified,ý i1auing ànd Fire Bricks,

S:re Clayj, &c.

Offcs,: 7â Cottlugbam. St. TOROITO

WILLIS CBIPMAN, B.A.Se.,
hl.Can. Soc. CE' - l Am. Soc. C. E.;

hl. Amn. Nk. W. Asest.
CIVIL ANI>, SANITARY ENCINEER

Taier lYu ries - Bowverage
NetWage Di(éj>oeal

103 B1AY STREET TORONTO.

,J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
EN INERO TiIII COt ?TY Of'Slt

GENUEfiL MUNIGIPIIL ENOGINEEJ
Consutîtsng Enganei for hfu nIiiis ln rcga-td to

Eectric 1Railway and other Franchises.
Spcai: Bridges, Foundations. Electric Rnýilw:ss

nndTads. Surveys made, Plans, SpeciSicati ns and
Agreements prelp.sred, asnd A or) supernîcnded.

COURT fiOUSE, - TORONTO.

JOHN D. EVANS, O.L.S.
>IFEM. CAN. SOC. C. U.

LAND> SUR VEYOR
C;ivil Engineer : Architeet

aed 1'<toio .boUotor.
Specîi attenitusi given to Cunsulting and

Mlunicipal Wfork.
GRASS' B3LOCK. FRONT ST., TRENTON. ONT.

ALAN MAODOUCALL
. Cau:. Soc. CE. M. Inst. C.E.

CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER
82 East Adelalde St. - TORONTO

SURVEYS AND ESTIMATES PitEPARLED'(or all
classes of nipnicipal wvork, %water poweis. 'road
improvemnent. <..onstruction Superintcndeci.

JOHN GAL'I
C. r- AND M. E.. M. CAN. Soc, C. E..

ConsultingEngineer.

2u Years' Practical Experience in England, United
States and Canada in Civil, Sanitary. Hydrauac,

and Mlechanical Engineering.
SPECIALTIES

'Waterworks, Sewerage,.Electrc Railways

Office -Rooms 99 and xoo,
-CANADA LIFE BUILDING. - TORONTO.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
C.E., D.T S.. A. AI. INST. ELEC. ENO.

CONSUL TIX G

ELECTRICAL ENCINE-ER
Blectnc Riulways and Electric Light.

SPI!.CIAL.fl . Sptfafiu.n and Superirtendenfc or

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
18 Impcrial LoanjBuilding - TORONTO

Municipal officers are requested to men-
tion the CONTRACT RECORD wvhen cor-
responding witb advertisers.

0JE MmENMT
We

Manufacture
the

THOROLD
HYDRAVULIO'

CIEINENT
the best

and
cheapest

for ail klnds of Wiasonr work.
Used orn ail GovernrreFltand
Municipal works, also an the
Grand Trunk Rallway.

Write us fur prices
or any ot:. r information

required.
ES TA TE Of'OHN BA TTL E

TMloRoLD, ONTARIO
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MÏUXICIFAL E.NXYIjVEes, COBTR4CLOR1t AND. MAL'ILS

ROAD) CONSTRUCTION ANI) MAIN-
TENAN CE.

13Y MI. Ml. DAvis. C. E. \oososrK.

In tbis short.paper I shall tefer more
-particularly to the class of roads -best
suited to the conditions wvhich exist in the
county of Oxford, and which wvilI be appli
cable ta many localities siimilarly situated.
The character of the land iliroughout the
greater portion of the cnuint: ks undtilat-
ing and is now in a state of cultivation.
In no part of the county is il difficuit to
find an outlet for subsnil and surfatce
dr1tanage wirhin a rea!sonable distance- A
fewv of the leading roads were ronstructed
ia substantial mariner in the carlY 40's

by private t ompanies, and the remnaindet
of the biglinays have been gra-led and

* maintained by statute labor according to
the system, or rather Jack of system, pre-

* valent over the %whole Province. Lvl.terial,
* such as field stpne and gravel, for the con-

struction of permanent roadways, can be
bhad in mnany cases on the neighboring
farnis for a little more than the cost of
hauling. The field stone have been gath-

* ereci into heaps and disposed of in any
wvay to get rid of thern and wvere absolutely
svorthless.in the absence of rock, crusbing
machinery. Ail that is required to give
us a network of excellent roads in the
Countv is a knowledge of hoiv to use the

* rnaterials nature bas placed at our disposai
and a systemn under wvhich the work niay
be donc in a thorough nianner, and wvhen
once donc niay be maintained ir an
efficient state.

' the science of road construction is
neither difficuit nor abstruse, but is based
on ivell established principles, a clear
comrprehension of which is necessary to
attain satisfactory results. It is flot by
any means a modern science though in
its infancy in this country. It is our good
fortune to have the benefit of the years of
experience of other countries.

]DRAINAGE-Sonie one bas truly said
the three prime essentials to pood roads
are first, drainage, second, better drainage,
third, the best drainage possible. On

* sols of a nervous nature, open ditches of
froin tbree to three and a baif feet in
depth wvill be found sufficient if the fall is

* good. This point is imperative; no
wvater miust remain stagnant to soak, into
the road bed. In more retentive souls a

* ¶'ery sgood plan is to -lay three inch or four
inch tile in the centre parallel with the line
of the road and empîying int open drains
or the riatural wvater courses. Another
method is to lay transverse drains, pre.
ferablyý in the fo rn of a *V, with the apex.
up bill and the legs connecting with the
deep open ditches. Lay two lines of tule

(Co'.bèuted en Paxe6/j

MÏJNCIPAL
D9EPARTMENT

PATF.NTED 1885
ANI) 1893.

Made of-cast. iron
..and..,

vitrified til?.

.IN US8E

No

Fqr
il

LEWIS SKAIFE,
NYew Yorlr Lite Building -

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Mtuniclpalh[tes (s3uing debenturev, no matter foi Irtt

porpose, wiIl find a ready purchascr by applyinÈ tô
G. A~. 82'XàN ON, 0 2'orowao Street, Toroaio.

N~nv assitbnre " rcud in cInputing calcutatiois in
OJflitLtiof l thSînk fuid, eLt., tviii le gladly gl'.en.
N.B.-bfoucy to toan nt lovtst tâtes on tlrst mortgagtl.

Impérial Trusts Company of Canada
33 cJilWtil 82'RET, TOonZOyr

suclî Securities on hand for tale. Allo%.'s 4 % itcttt5
perannrn n mncy * . LOCICIE Manager.

Thé London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capital, $5,0=o,000.00.
bMUNICIPAL DEBENTURPS PURCHASED.
MOItTO'rAGES PLJRcHAsED.
ÎNONEV TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

l03]3ay'St.. Toronto. - J.P. KIRK, Manager.

2'IZE diMP1fýtOrED"

STE CEORCE CULLEYon i;XREEr D.RIIXINa WELL;

F..OR . ..

t ONER com- STREETS, -SIDEWALKS, eBASEMENT
plaint FLOORS, ETC.

-Ille attention of- mnunicipaiitics and others in-
fui her erested is caied to the ex7-ellence of this naterial.

:culars. apply . cx IR. I AL. M
Manager oie Proprietor and Pàtentee

MalqagRÈ. 226 Plecadilly St, - LONDON,. ONt'

Drunold MoGail Pipe -Foundry Oollpally,
MANUPAcTURERS OF

CAST IRON WATER-ANo CAS PIPES.
WORKS: LACRINE, QUE. PRicEs ON APPLICATION.

CAN ADA PIPE AND FOUNDIRYA CO....

.. 0 0Cast Iron Pipes and, S-pecialOaig
Works: MONTREAL- AND. S'T. HENRI, QUE.

CORRESFONDPNCR SOLICJTED.

THE COPP BROS. 00O., ITO. Hamnilton, Canada, XJ?

THE~G & J BROWN MFOO 00.
Railway and Contracio:r8' Plant.

flRIDGE EULDERS,
13ELLEVILLEt ONT.

o

OEBEIITU!!EJ!1!RCHASEO.
W E will m the igtx rice irar BiU1UC!PAZl

DUBB UIflý Wetender aur serv1q tb
those flot having books to, nntke fur thern the calcuLittops
slccessary wtIen s-,u&ng Jebentures payable in annuiil
inttalinenttL JEMILIUS jAVS CO. (M1embor

aniu St- h F..~ i Cn St W.*TrnO

EDREKA CONCRETE ( -

_-- ) PAVINO COMPANY
FOR SIDEWALKS,

STABLE F LOORS,
CELLAR FLOORS.

BIREWERY FLOORS, iwrc.

A» CARONER & 0c-
17 Yonge St. Arcade *- TORONTO

Te&ephone 2147

lpnvlrig]M Cwraanite
Granite Sets for Street Paving.

CURBING ;Cut to anY shape ordered.
Quzrries, St. Phillipe d'Argentcuilp P. Q.

Address ail communicatiuns to

JOS. BRUlNET - COTE DEs NEIGES, NOmiRix

Ârtificial
Granite Stone

Pavements

'-9m""E G. & J. BROWN ýMFûoG0.
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WMe HOO & SON
Contractors

MONTREA1L, QUE.
are prepared to do piling on la.nd or

water, employlng steam pie
UwI..~rivers or drop hammers,

Booing M!achinery, Portable Bolers and
Punping Machinery ta Iet.

WM 1<000 &ý SON -MONTREAL

Municipal Oficers. Contractors and othersir
requested ta mention the COY-TRAcTr RECORD
when corresponding wilh acivertisers.

HIAMILTON AND TORONTOý SEWER PIPE -coq

G3ULVERTS#
AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
Fife Brick sewers
Write for Disc unis

* IEAD) OFFICE AND FACI10tIRVtH.AMILTON,[OANIADA.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE 0.
OF~ S.T. JORYvs, P, Q,(LIJW)

blanuractures or

Sait-Glazed,
Vit rifie ci

SEWEH'
PIPES

Double Strengtb
Railway Cul-

vert pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

A.~~ .. êLI .. -;rn CI) 0E'WZE2OL Z -0D

on~t.

K~ingstonOhemrllical Firel£U Englue Go.
* KINGSTON, ONT. -,@

MANUFACTURERS OF T HE

W~ILSON(~LItIUI IPFM IF
?*ITENT UIIIVIIbLIlI

- Pj~his machine is the most powe-rful fiiïe fighter. Lt bas two

Scylinders, 40 gallons capacity each. The combiriation of
chemicals viII flot freeze, renders material with which it

cornes in contact non-inflamminable, and wvill *not corrode when
not ini use. For full particulars, write to the Head Office of
the Comnpany at Iýing*ston;

P. A. WILSONi JOHN BI9?EDEN, Sec.-Treas.
Mdanaging >a/e&man, .Kingston, Ont.'

'e -For reference, address E1. YQULDEN, Chief Pire J)epartiLient, Kington.

STEAM AND POWER FOR ALL JflT-iES

NORTHEYOo*m
LTD.
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(Contisuedfrvm page 4r.)
on each side the rond ta carry off the
siqbsoil water. White the surface ivater
wouid be provided for by slhallow gutters
wviuch wouid discharge entier into the
naturai water courses or the subsoil drains.

WIDTH 0F R0ADWVK.-A good width
fOr the roadway is thirty (cet betwveen
ditcheÉ. This wiii give roomn for three
drive ways and wiil be found cheapcr ta
maintain: thtan a narrower one besidles-
nmaking a snfer road in winter.

EARTH ROADs.-To this ciass the
grent rnajority of Our rands rnust always
beiong, and for iimited traffic they are the
best af roads when kcept dry, blow- the*
frost line. They can be cheaply main~-
tained by unskilied labor- a con'înon
rond scraper and roller being used for
reiorming the rond bed, the labor and
teams being procured frorn the neighbor-
ing farmers. The rond machines with
which rnany municipalities are now sup-
plied are specially fitted for this cliiss of
work, and are of valiable assistance in
the bands af an intelligent operatar, but
if they are uised to heap the. grass and
sbds fromn the side of the road into the
centre-a method of which I s*aw an
examplc last summer--one machine if
industriously n'orked' wili cause more
damage in a day t1ilsn tilt rond wvill re-
cover from in ayear. In thermaititenance
ai eartliroads ailtha.t is necessaryis ta
keep the drains open so that the subsoil
ivili be dry and '.e surface free front ruts,
wvith the centre crowning to get rid of the
surface water quickly.

.On trunk ronds where the travel is
grent, some more durable niaterial inust
be used, but it wiIl generaily be sufficient
to prepare n roadwvay >eight feet wide in'
the centre le.aving an earth rond on each
side for surrnier trav'ei. Grave] in the
pa.st has beer. ambier'.al') JSbec, but on
actourit uf ti-e kobt of Lreaki, field trone
Oab .ippdtcntj> neer Leen iunsidered ab
a materitl fur ruad making. Thc Lobt of
sto-1e ruîterr' nott plare thern withn
rearlh, :ird -;n exre,!rnt rnad ran hic mrade
by ust'r.b; tbe--, bune for i fo-,nd.ition,
coinp;er,. ;he i' 1 J d brtuken -,.ne
and gravel Thus roadiiay lias no-new
feaýure, an,' s rnpl% the ni?! Teifoird
road, the '0%1 a4I - ff-e! pi.a ed »t
beyond ou tea-L, but i.h 1 shall en-
deavor ta show is under the conditions I
have described the most economical road
that cari be buit.

Tbe subgrade should be forxned at a
depth of tweive inches beiow the intended
surface of the rond and sbouid have the
samne crown ab that propobed for the sur-
face-about two inches in eight feet. The
"oad bed sbouid then be thoroughiy rolled.
Any depressions that appear shouid be
carefully filled. A layer of comrnon field
sone should then be--laid n courseb at
right angeis ta the ioadway the iongest
diametet vertit ai, larger ends dou r and]
can:aiguous coursàes breakang joints. Thib
layer should flot be less than five mor more
than seven tiches thick. The stones
shouid be weli potunded with a heavy
pouinder, the interstices -fllled %vith chips
firrnly wedged by hand. On a founidation

thus prepared place a layer ai clean broken
stne, four inches thick, af whicli the
largest picce shaîl pass through a two and
a hiall inch ring in aIl dimensions, Tiis
course shouid be thoroughiy rolied.
Caver the broken stane witli a coat ai
dlean coarse sand, whicli should be swvcpt
or washed inta the interstiçes ai brQken
stonc. Finish the raadway by it with twa
inches af fine gravel, af which the inrgest
stones should flot exceed one inch in
diameter, wvhicli sliouid thcn be raiied
until the surface is perfect. Ia -rolling,
commence at the sides and continue tilt
the raadway is 50 consoiidated that subse-

..quent railing ia the ccritre couid' pot
crotwd'the »nîateriMý out. -Use tbe-rbller
svithout tlheload first, and graduaiiy..ia.
crense the sveight until the maximui.i is
reaclied.

The foiiowing estimate shows the cost
ai a mile of road, constructed as above
described :
Grading, 1564 cubiz yds. at 23c ... $ 391.OQ
Cobbie stone, 782 cubic yds. nt S. -c.. 391-00
Lnying cobbie fouidation .......... 235.00
521 cubic yds. crushed toe. .. 442.0
Spreading stone.-and gravel..... 100.00
26o cubic yds. gravel ............. 130.0b
Rolling ................. 97.00

The great buik of tbis îvark wouid be
done by the people ai the neighborhood
and the district tlirougli which the rond
passes, wvould in this wvay be benefittedby
the distribution ofithe money e.'pendèdi on
the wvork.

1 arn sure that the estimate I have
given is far beiow those- usualiy found-in
books on road construction, but you will

,perceive the chief difference is in the cost
afi natenal, svhich can be had as I have
stated, practialiy for tic cost ai deiivering
it on the raadway, and the estirnated'cost
af ail thc wark exceprthe rock crushing
is !I-ased on the attual- cobt ai sîrnilar
%%ork aL~ai.arried on under rny direc
taon.

M AiNIFN Ai%.1-.fThe question ofai in-

tenante 's second in importance only to
that oi -unbtruttion. Nu matter ho%%
skilfully and.-thoroughiy the.work af con-
ýtiuiiaurà as cai ried out -no zoaci can bie
eretted ta retain ats efficiency witbaut
#-un '>ant attention, and i* %uiii be found
autih mure econoinital tu keep itan-xe
pair than ta put it an repair after st bas
begun ta scriously deteriorate. The aid
saws ai "a stitch in timne" is especially
true in road maintenance. A Lalal rut
appears,; a shoiver fis it with water,
which soaks itt the surface af theroad;.
each passing -wbecl mnakes the rut deeper
until àt becornes a mudpuddle iwhich re-
quires a load ai road mcmil ta repair.
Eacli rut or depressian should be takea
svhen it appears, the dust or mud rakedl
out and filled to the surface of- tbe road
m.1th metal. The metal should be used
span;ngi... not piied up higher than the

>f.,e oaf the r.>i.d to'-ause an nbistruc-
taor. Mlhere se'.eral ruts oc.cur ia a short
distance oniy the dcepcst shouid be filied
first, whea the material-in thiese ispncked
fill the others. The places repaired in
this manne: should be roiicd until quite
lirni. T'he best timne.ta aakerepairsisinl

wvet wveathet. Then every depression and
spot that necds attention shows piainli
and tbe ncw material rcadily unites with
the aid. The drainage must not.he-for-
gotten, foi thé indispensable conditions
for a stone éciad af nny soit is an unyield-
ing loundation, and this is impossible
svithlout thorough dainage. I cannot
emphasize ton strông'.y the necessity fLr
the repaiis being continuous. Thiéy can
be made more chenply- whert promptly.
doncb, and %whnt is of more importance the
rond is alwvays good, whiieupter the-planý
ari aa repairs, the roadJP nea'dly]ni-
passable for tune-haif thiey.teafor wvait of
repàirs and iinpîtssabJe tho 'othîèý'.af be-1

,cause of the repairs.
-It is of importance that heroàtd

should not be ton ciosely shaded." '~ Sh-xideè
treess1iould betrimmined hjgh an 'wtel
timb.eriand adjoins-tite rmn the, lréès;
should be-cut (o: two rods o nd i si~
the rond. allowance. The road. st. Il
exposed'to the sua and.-wilads' iordýertb
dry.q qickiy afler rains.-

BROAD ~S. ie width of tirc* ebI
aiapprciable. efiect,-on. the: c;ost oi rpa;ic,2

tenance of ronds. The-'n ýirr vtio. anitX*
h4ll. nch. tires- in gener-41 use when- é"iÏ
loadeà -cut, int-o theié lo&v~ike aImité
and it lias been- proveni by- expeHrinent
that wheels îvîth two and a haif inch -tires
cause double the wvear af wheels -with fout
or four and a haif inch tires. Morin's
experiments indicate "on a paved orw.~ell
bujit macadam road tractive force is in-
dependent ai tire width of the tire provided,
the saine is more than three or four luiches.
On compiessiblé roads suci aà neiv grarel
or on a mendosv, the tractive force
dimlinisheés witb an incrense ia tbieidth-
of th 'e tires." The chief advantage tiere-'
fore of narraw tires is on rnuddy ronds
svhere the thick mudi has not soetenacictud
a liolt wvhen àt %vas round the spokes and
fellous. To c.ouniterbalance thib we have
easy rtraft an the farm and a great de-
Liease in injui) ta aur roiadb. The anly
rationai reàson for the existence ai the*
narrow tires is custom, and 1 arn afraid.
the use af broad tires wii never became
general antii the m, adth as regulateJ by lav.

RUAI) M.%cHINLIi. A ý,ery esseatial
.mpiemnent in -he -ors? r ictinn and'ma n
tenance of eartli roacls Is the reversible
road machine. It as no exaggeration ta
bay that tiîe- %vuck of grading anad shaping
«t à âd Lied t.an bc donc b> un~e uf these
machines for 5o- ai the cost under :hbe
aid rnethods apd the quality of the 'vork:
is infiniteiy superioir.

A servîceable rock crushet witli are-C
ceîvinr, capac.ty of Mfeen inchesby sev.en
inches ana having a product -of six ýuliiê
yards per hour wouid cost, m~oùrilecl dxi
trucks, $z,ooo, and couid be run by at'
ordiaary portable engine ai nine or ten
horse power foi about $20o.ao a day -inciud-
ing the cost of labor.

Iarn sensible of the advantages af a
steam roller, ani amn wiiling ta admit that
for city streets it ts indispensibie, but
when is disadvantages, such as breaking
of cuiverts, scaring caf horses and ger.eral
interferen- - w;th trafire -ire rnnsidered, i
arn ai the opa. ion that P horse rouler is.
better adapted for ube on tuuntuy roads.
A roller weighgng tbout 3Leuo pounds,
three feet in iength, four feet in diarrneter,
made in three sect;ons, Nvitb a frame
strong enough ta permit afi Us beiùg.ioaded

%ihcrie and one-half tons of pig iran,
would I think, answver every &purpose and
the cast need-not exceed $î 50.00.
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GENTRAL BRIDGE AND - -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(LI MITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - Manager and Engineer.

&IANUYACTURBIiS OP

RAIIWAY AND BIGHWAY
5F3RIDGIE3
Viaducts, Piera, Roofâ, Turn tables. Qirders

and Architectural Work.
CAPACITY. 5,ooo TONS PER ANN'IM.

E)D. B13ER & G0.
13UILDERS OF THE

Baer Patent..
COMB3INATION - BRIDGE

DOON, ONT.
Ail communications promptly answ.ered.

Fîro Bricks anld Oofflolt
*DRAIN AND WATER PIPES

SANITARY EARTHEHWARE
LONDON PORTLAND CEMENT

GUARANTEED GENUINE.

Pa.ving and.Scoria Bricks for Stables,
Sldewaiks, Yards, ete

[aege quantities on bond ind to arrii'e. We bondle
only the bcst quality. Prices lower than cver.

'F'. HYDE &O00,
~~ Sole A'gents for

tHE " CRAIRYX" SMOKE TEST AND
DISINFECTING MACHINE.

4reh<tecets.
Onatiobiteciary... . Ili1
Queoec pireciury .. iý
A1 reltitctaL So'iatp-
tore anîd carrera.

Haibrook & Molling-
ton..... .... i

4rifftertîsral Iroi,.
IIork.

Dominioà Bridge Co. 1
Leaj %........vi
Shipway.%Mg a . . ii
Whitfield3ohn .... lit

Adrt W3oodivorlc.
Knechtcl, S........ 111
Bricks (PFresod

Beam.ville Pressed
Brick COa.. ...... vî.a

Port Credit P.essed
Brick & Terra Cotta
Co., Limlied .... ir

Builcicr3' Suipplies.
Bremner, Alex...IV
Currie &Co.,IV& FP X~
Clatworthy, ca..iii

OntaroaLime Associa-
tion .............. tU

Rice Lew' & So .* IV
Spri ger T..

EuilclpaprStone-

Carroll Vick & Ca. vil
Clairk, %Vm.. ... ... v
Hood & Soni, NVm. ... vii

tcare.
Rice Lewis & Son.... IV

C'rcosotc stainle
Cabot. Samuel...IV
Cliî,rch and Srhool

Figtetnitrfi.
Cati. Office & Schoal

Fumiture Co ... iv
Office Specialty Ca ...
Snider, J. 0..... ... iv

fV7&urehi ReIlectoi*w
Frinlc, I. P.t'....I1
con tr<etors' plaid

fflUl Marfi?10lI
Rice Lewis't- Son.... IV

in the IlCanadian Arohiteot and B3uilder.1"

Cestéeutix.
liremner, Aiex ..... IV
Curuie&to,WV&F P .
Mlaguiie Dr s ... i
Owen Sound Parti nd

Cernent Co ... 111

ilNarors.
Isaac Bras ......... il
Oakle:y & Illme"4.... Il

C'hil imèeU Tolio 1et .su
liremner Aiex. IV
Currle&èo. W &r.*-. x

Drain 'piper
Bremner, Alex. .. IV
Currie &Co.,W~&F.P. x
Hamnilton and T'oronto

Selr rPipe Co.. .. x
Magsiire Ijios . i...
Standard Drain Pipe

Coa.............. Il
Dttrb fraiters

King & Son, WVarden ii

.Electrtc 1F'<ripig
Rogers& Doss.. IV

Eletrntors
Eens3rn, John.IV
Leitch & Turabuil.. 1
Williams, A. R.. x

Engravers.
Can. PJîoto.Enjg Bu-

reau .... ......... iii
Pire Briock and Clay
Brrmnr, Alex.....i
Currie&Co,W&FP.. x
Maguire Bras;... .... à
Standard Drain Pine

Ca ............. il
Galvanizcd Irosi

IWorlcora.
Tucker&DUIloa.ý. Il
Douglas Bros . .Il
Orniby & Co., A. B.. 1

Grraate
B.untt, Jas. _.

Grcst es uund -YiUe9.
Holbroolc&Maollingtan i
Ri:e Lewi, & Son .... IN'

Gurney Fauîîdry. Ca. ii
Kini & Soli. NWarden.. lit
%Ormsby & Ca., A. B.. 1

'aRoruoiiaîtor Mlfg

WViliins, A. R. x
Ligne.

Curris& Co,V1&F P. x
Onîtario Lime Associa-

lion ............ vii
Le gai.

Bentloy & Co. NV B ... ii
IUeîitois & Ducls..*. Il

MU!alo Lath.
Metalig., ltofinjR Co... vii
Mortasr Colora anîd
Sldsîgle Macins.

Cabot Samuel, . .

Moîirbend, Andrew... s
Oritamestai Plas.

torera.
Baker, 1. D ....... .vy!
Hynes, W J ....... vii
,Paint.l & Varitalacu.
Mluirhecad, Andrew .... i

Painters.
Giliaor &Casey ... 11

P<îving.
l'he Guciich Silica

Barytic Stone Co.... IV
Plasterera

Hlynes, W. J .... Vii

plurnbhing SipprUcs
Campbell & Purvis... lx
Dominion Sanitary.

Pottely Ca ........ lx
Sanitas Mfz. Ca ... l
bicRae & Ca .... viii

plateo Glmas
Habbs Mlfg. Ca ... iv
McCauslaad & Sop. av
The Co-isa'idated Plate

Glass Ca .......... i
Farquetry Floors

Elliott k Son ..... I
Elliott, W H ...

Plunabers
BIàliantyne, James.... ii

Reproduction of
Drate'itagg

New Casor Process C.% vii

Rfuol ers
Dauglas Bras .... Il.

Dihe& Son%, G .::: Il
luusot', IV. D ... Il

iNletalic Izaoa.uit Cu,.. vil
Rcnnie & Son. il

WVilliamîs & Ca.. H.... Il
%Varren Chemical &

lulfg. Ca .... ..... il

Dznnvile.-late Cea.... x
Mletali.c Roofing Cc.. vil
WVarrn Chetîlcal &

Pediar Raoflng Ca..vil
Sanutary .dppli.

ances
Dominion Saaiiaey

Potta Ca i
McRae &Ca... Vils
Sanitas Mftg. Ca. .. î
Taronto Steel CIad Bath

& bettiCo .... vii
Sihiiole Stains

Cabot, Samuel .... IV
Sllidi>g Rtf ,îc7s

Clatwarthy, Cea ... il
L.ea &Seaman...Il
Staitaed and Decorn.

. tir Glass
Castle &Son ........ u
Dominion Glass Co.. iv
Elliott & Son ........ I1
Gnmnson, G. & J. E.. iv
Hobbs ?bfg. Cav
Roiio'. k Sons, H.: Iv
bIcCauslazui & Son ... iv
Longhurst. H ... iv
Lyon, N. T ........ iv
Quesnel, Sharpe & Co. iv

IralL .Pa.per and,
<r'eilit&l Decoratios#
Elliott & Son ........ j

Shipway 1aI5g Co...
llIail Plaster

Albert MNfg_. Coa... i
Nowcli & Ca, B. L ... vi

IWai 2'in
àhac J4achina Ca.... iv

Wladoto Bliica4
CL-ttworthy, Gea .... ia
Lea & SanLan ... 1

J-CHNi McD0U<~ALL
*Caledonian Iron Works 0 0

Oppacr.:

Corner William and
Seigneurs
Streets,

MONTREAL

HYDRAIiLIC
MACHINERY

CON DENSERS

WATEfiWORKS
SUPPLIES

-WAIER METERS
and Meters for ail

services

Machint.ry fur EDec-
tricai iaork, etc., etc.
Boilers, brngines . .
Iorgings, L.r-rd ers,
Lastîngs, shaits, Pîisi

;ti .t-.u I

--. .-- .- ~ -.- --- ~etc. .. .. .. .. ....

A GEY TS LN CA.dYJDA EOR THE

FTamous'uWorthing(19-ton Pups

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

7,
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Prices of Building Materlaisi
CON4DITION OF TIIE DIAgItT.

TORONTO. Trade mn buliders sup-plies is in.
provlng steadily as the season advnikes and a
i ily gond building senson is anticlied through.

out Ontario. Building operations in'l'oronto are
G&s yct somzewhat duli. nh(hough thc disastrous
fires cf the past two n:onihs will nccesslînte the
expenditure of a large sum of money in rebuilding,
and wvlll bave a tendency to brightcn the outlook
for the senson. Hardware is moving frcely, the
nîovement bclng principally in spring specit.ies.
Cernent is steady at $3 per barrel for best grades

-Portland. Scotch lire bricks arc Selliiig nt $32

per zoo, and fireclay nt si per zoo tbs. Lead
pipe and galvanized ,ron are quiet, and discounts
remain unebnnged.

MONTREAL. Preparations are being made for
the scason's tride, which it is thougbt viii be cf
fair proportion. A fair volume of busiress is
being donc in hardware, and orders for future
delivery are coming in freely. The demand for
cernent continues low and the nmarkcet in conse-
quence is dui, prices bcing norninally unchanged.
la ircbrick3.the niovement bas been fair in smal

lots ai $25 to $22 per i,ooo as bo brand. An
aètive business Es reported in plumbers supplies
Mcr both city and country trade.

CAX OR CARGO LOTS

Toronto. Montroai.
$ $ e $

lU< o2dearpicks.A rns l..33 -0@36 -o 40 -0@4s O

'~ ta:2threc uppers, Amxins. 3700 .4000 4500
'ý (etO2 pickings Amies. 2600 27o 300
)'.inch â=...................... 5250 900

2q£ 0 and 12 dreSÙUn and
.' better .................. 20 o 2j c r8 oo 20oco

- 1 kzo and 12 ill rUn.... 1600 1700oo
icgo and "-drssing .... zoco a200 10
z x zo and 12001110102...1300 1400 80o 0 Oc0

x zc andsa spuce culls....:ooco Il0 oc 000 Izeao
z xzo and cils ......... 900 quo gooc0o

% Inch clear and picks .... 2800 sa210 3300 3500
ze inch dressing and better. ...2o c 2200 180 2000 O
z inch sidiag, ril un ... 14 00 1500 140 1o 600

Ir Inch Siding, COmMOn ... 20o 130 Cl200 OC 400
*1CSd1gCU1S. 12..l00 320"1 1000 Il 00

.zitI iig US... 900 1000 800 900
1Crdscantling............ 800 900 800 900

ix and thicker cutting up
nlank................2400 2600. 2200 2c CO

X. ich stuiPs, 4in tu 8i.n
t............. -...... 21400 1500 z4C cc 500

.loch str;ps, cOooa...Ir CO Z2 o: I r O za CO
su ich flooring....... ... z6 aa z7 c0 z40 2500

z-%.inchfloorig ........... :6 oD 17 <,3 140 oo 200
XXshingles, sawn, per M

16 in ............... .... zSO 2(0 260 260
XX shinzles, sawn ......... 0 i Ga 6 i 6o 170
La*h................. 240

vAID QUOrATIONS.MU! cul] board,, and -mntinag 1000 1000
Shipping cril boards, pro-

miscuous, widtbs .......... 13 OC 1300

up to 16 t............... lC Z2200 Io CO
Heioci scantling and joist

u 18ft .............. 900 300 1.700 3c0
Heliock scantrng and .5oist

CZOr.2 1 - .......2 -30 -240- 1300 .4 r0

cord...............500 500
Cedar for Kerbing, 4 X 14,

prM...................... 1400 4à
Satig and jo7s, opto16 ft r4 0 1.rk

i81 -SR 5S00 230
94 44 nlt î6go 26 Io

Scanflng and joisr, u? to -2fc 1700 z7 00
190 249.(0.o

9. c 26 ft 2200 2100
94 8 2d ft 2200 23<c

44 10ft 740 cc 2es00
.9 32 ft 2700 20

£ ' 34 fr 2950 2950
36 6fît 3100 3z200

S 38 ft 33,00 3300
44 .ft 34.00 36 Co

Curûtng op phlcs, iX and
*thicker, dry............ 2500 2800 25CO a600o

CtklegV .......... 0 24 = 80 220CO

13( àoriKrcssed, FB.2o 0 b00 2700 300
îIchfioonn d ruhB MISc z Oc 8oo 80 Oc0

'x dressedl... 80 es c000ou 180CO 2203
%IL ndrssed..200o r c0 X2 00 7500

irLdc-d shecing, dressd.,..go co 3s590 2200 3500
* boardnàed..r 2200 2200C

x san singesper M
*............................ .. :60- e70 300

Sawn!atb................ 2 Ç 260 250 260
Cledar............... ...... 290 290

Rod ck................. 3000 .4600c 3000 4000
Whit.................. 3700 4500 3500 4SOO

*Basiwood No. Xand 2...2800 3000 .800 2000
-Cherry, R'o. i mnd a .... 7000 90OC 700 o SOC

Whkteasb 341 o.z and ... 14 00 3500 300 3500
Eak ash, No.i "il 2..:000 3000 18s00 3000

Drsigscs...... .... :60e 2200 .616 2200
Pis rcrian spctiou.. 3000 4à00

Tofl ppe Ata, inspectima 3000 50 C'

Toronto. montroal.
BI0C-W Il

commèe T'ialling ............ 6 ç
Cloud Facing.......... 89

Sewer ....... ........... Ij SocB

PFressed »Yricie, per H:.

l et2 ...............

nIL IL................

Roman Red.....

Brown:.::..
Sewer.............
Hard Building.........
R00f Tits...............
HIp Tile .......... (each)

Ridge Tile.......... il

ast quly. f.o.b. la Port Credit

Ornamental, per 100.... ~ ;Oc

S43».
Pet Load o :JCubie Yards

16 to
14.V0
9 D0

21 00
24 GO
3000
33 0O
400GO

22 bc
20
6o

14 0X
12 Oc
8oa
650
000

i125

grOlNE.
CominoriRubble, Ver toise,

delivereti.................. î46
lLargeflat Rubble, per toise,

Foundation Blockts, Per c.ft. g
Kcent Freestorie QIIBITICs

Moncton, N. B., per cii
ft.,f.o.b.................. 100

River John, N.S brown
Frckàstone, per cuât., .o.b. 95

Bgallochn~ine.............G go
New Yore BieSo .
Granite (Stansttad) Ashar, 6

0i., to0Il i., rise 9 L., per ft
Mloat Freestone ..........
Thomnson's Gatelawbridge, cu. ft.
Credit Valley Rubblt, per car

ofistcnsat UUarY 8..0.0o
Credit Valley §rwn Cours.

ing, rip t1020 inch, Per sup.

Credit lley Brown Dilmta.
pin~er cu. ft ai quarry.. 6o

eylvd GreyCouxsilig,
per supercial yard .. 50 200

Credit Vall G Dîlu
sion, ptr cobu Ot... 60

Clark's N. B. Broin Stone,
per cubic foot, f.o ..... 5

Brown Free Ston- Wood.

cub. ft .................. 1 25
MadocRubble, delivereti, per

toise....................21400 2450
Madoc dimension floatip. f.

o. b Toronto, per cubic ÎI. 10 32
Ohio irreestoue, No. x Blue

Promiscuous..o.b .. ... o
No. z Blue Dimension ....
No. r Buff Promiscuouts ... o8
No. z Bruf Dimenson ... 8

The aborre prices means
fr~h dduty paid.

4jil le ~ 2241 5 et et et- et23
lie Il Il il 33
Dutyto e ddedtIci te=s

sudecam Vermont raugh
grùitofor L in pur.

poseà;, per cft. Lo.b. quarry U zÈ
%~ crnuinental worl, cu.ý ft. 35 20
Grnnie ian boés, 8in, to
i2in. X6 inr 43à.i per Bi 5000

Granite curbing sto000, 6 io.x
Ïin., per. lineal font.........70

Rocfing ffl zfgrm
purpie....

gun1adingre

Tera CotaTii%2 so.

lor ....... ...........

î8 o

Whit lu- d Capi., per zoo lls. 625 S50

vecù,cràob.ý. z6o 17s
vamozz o..............9 go 200

de Indin,.Eng............ 10 ra

Yre=i*olchre .............. 7 o

4. paris ............. s 25.
Black lamp ............. zs a
BIluoltramarinc .......... î z o2

Ol}~irised, zW t 116. ai 14 c9
" " hu ,~ 57 63
" '~ reineti,78 8

Party.......................:3
WYtmr d zcrooelis .... 75 100

ePai te , s dr. 0 ...go 25
Litar,,e iLz. : ....... 4 .5Sienna- birnt.............. go 15

..... .... ....

VEj1SNZ ZL(,
GeMent, Poriiad, 'per blU3. 2 2s

fb Ge==a .4à.. .
fi1 Loldois 'l .. 2 50
te Newcsteid.

600
1 50850 900

Toronto. Montroal.
Cemntn, 13CR1W1, pet t>bl... i

il Caoadian 9 .. 2,0 1
sRomt-',4
pari an 0a

il Supere s'< 1. 5

4 Queenstori, 1

Keenes Coarse Il WVhitîsIl... 4 50 1
Calcined plaster, per barret..
Fart Bricks, Newcastle.Il 23- GO

41 Scotch ' 2300 a1
Lime, Per liarrel, Urey ..

Il I White...
Plastcr, Ca!cined, N. U .. i

Hair, Plattertre, lier big... g

DAI JD IrA 1111.

4

es
il

1500 Cut nails, 3 d &6 il,per keg 240
1220U Steel se le fi il 260

CV? MAILS, PFBNCe ANiD CV? SPIUSS.
40d, but ctt, per zo lbs 5
30d: 's il i 1

god î6à andi 12d, hot eut, per
2 1 fiels..................... 15

zod, ho: cur, per zoo Ibs... 20
Bd d ls e Il ...

6d. 7 d, de ~ 40
Ild to, Sd," te 60

1400 3d, 9 41' t L O

2d là 4 si .... 1C
18sco 4d 9 'Ici-clýdcutnoteo1ished

50 Urbiuei perzcol ... 50
3d to Sd citi cul, flot po*ishtd

orblaed, per=zo lbs ... ... 9o
FINKl BLUR» NA ItS.

65' 7!

215

75

1 oo

3d, PCT s. oîfes.......
2d, 4. ' . . . .. . ..

150 .
200

86 200
25 2 3U

t 75
!0 475
50 700

30 475
5! 170
0. 2. CO
ou> 30 t(0

2 25

t3

is
20
25

50

S 30
2 U0

30
bo
75

r 5o

i150

X 35
I 75
2 25

1 23

150

150
73%

2 25

85
lo.

I 35
20
250

r 35.
13e
1-6i
2.85 -
2s6
3 0

CASINO AND Box, ri.0cfltino, 51(00< AND TOBACCO
MAILS.

12d tu 30<1, per iooib ..... 50
...... 60 G

Sdand d, .... 75
6d and d'. .... 90g

3d,...... 2 50
P11INISING N,.tLS.

3% inch, per zoo lbs- ?.
"t 2Y4 Il Il Il t00

XXXto~ 'X L * 35
X 175

1 "4 te 22Ç

5LATING NAILS.

20 GO eld per zooi16s............ 8

14 00 145? 3d: de a.25
2 'i 1 75

COMMON BARRUI MAILS.
r i, p-7 zoo bs.. ........... 150

et 49 44 ... ::.75
<< <' Il I ... »- 225

CLINCIf MAILS.

%adinch, pet xâ3lbs.
2 andaJ~ a ,

X' ' 1 35

250

s SHARP ANI) PLAT PRESSEO NAILS.

3 . * inch, per j o lbs. 135
'anZd IX "' et I 150

lu 2 -ro6

i .: :: : 300

2000'.

6 Co 62S
750 00

6

160 r:7

4
25 2
7 1

Go 7
90 lis

61.4 a
22 X5
12 25

360
2528,5

245 290
205ý 0

STF.EL WIRE NAIIS.
Steel WVire Nails, 75, 10 3n s % discount froza

pried list
Iron Pipe:

tron pipe, Y. inch. per foot.. 6r-

.4 4 12

.1

B!ackcWrOtgh: iion pipe, 6704% cff.abbve prices.
Gàlvsnized 4. .4 4 il il
C-,aa isoi l 4. "4 4qX di

Zoatt pi23e:
L'madl p*pt, per lb ...... 7c.
Waste pipe. rer lb .... 

7 3Ço 1Dircount, Toronto nd the Wie.tt 30 o. a sJ
lo1ts; and 10%7 nffifn ton lots; pointscast cf Totis
35àîý Y.Zor.

Adaeis-Mdsr' P!est.ai QQpcn's gend:
ï,6 10-24.gozaze, pe, lb... .'. 4%4c. 4r4t
26 girage, Il <3

Gloedoct Ctown-

26,guage, .-. 434 4Y4

Noîe..-Zheaper gr.aes about Ifý.perib. leuS

stsruefero Irori r
Steel Bamns, per 1oolba-« 275

Il channels, " 85
ai angles, .'20

4tete, 2 Bdt

Sbe plates, 48 ... 255
Shered siedl bridgts plate... Cra5.

2306

»aôs

1


